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Frequently Asked Questions 
Thank you for your questions and comments. We have focussed on questions which 
summarise a key theme from stakeholders. If you do not think we have answered 
your question, or if we have missed anything, please do come back to us 
at: england.learning.disability@nhs.net  
 
We will provide an update on questions and answers each Friday for the next few 
weeks. 
 
To support collaborative working across the voluntary and independent sector, 
health and social care there is a weekly webinar to raise and discuss key issues for 
people with a learning disability and autistic people with representatives from NHS 
England and Improvement, the Department for Health and Social Care, Public 
Health England and voluntary and independent sector organisations taking part. 
 
To receive details about the webinar or to suggest agenda items please contact: 
england.learning.disability@nhs.net  
 
We have set up a Future NHS Collaboration workspace to support the work of NHS 

England and Improvement Mental Health, Learning Disability and Autism Covid-19 

Response Cell. We use this platform to share guidance and information, and 

encourage mental health, learning disability and autism leads and providers to share 

advice and feedback on how best to look after patients and staff during these difficult 

times. The resources on this workspace are open to those working in mental health, 

learning disability and autism services and will include the voluntary and independent 

sector. 

If you currently have a FutureNHS account, you can access the workspace directly 

through the homepage (https://future.nhs.uk/MHLDAcovid19/grouphome). Those 

without a FutureNHS account can either self-register to the platform if they have an 

nhs.net or nhs.uk email account, or directly request access by emailing our generic 

mailbox if they are from other organisations at: MHLDAcovid19-

manager@future.nhs.uk 

Key topics this week 

• Access to healthcare for non Covid-19 related issues 

• Support for family carers 

• Children and Young people 

• Changes to SEND legislation 

• Longer term support for families – of children and adults 

• Direct Payments 

• Transition 
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• Policy and Guidance 

• Wellbeing resources 

 

Access to healthcare for non Covid-19 related issues: 

“Help us help you” 

Last weekend the NHS launched a “help us help you” media campaign to remind 
people that they should still contact health services for non-Covid related health 
concerns. The message is that there is capacity in NHS services for people to get 
the care they need.  

We are working with the learning disability and autism coproduction group to develop 
accessible resources for people with a learning disability and autistic people on how 
to access services during the pandemic. 

If you need to use the NHS for reasons other than coronavirus, in the first instance 
call your GP or call 111. If it’s a medical emergency when someone is seriously ill or 
injured and their life is at risk call 999 

Children and Young People 

The stakeholder webinar was a powerful opportunity for us to hear about some of the 

extraordinary challenges experienced by families and carers during the pandemic. 

We recognise that many of the difficulties experienced by children, young people and 

their families in accessing support and services across education, health and social 

care have become intensified. We also recognise that these issues are very 

complex, and we are working hard with colleagues in the DHSC and DfE to find the 

right solutions. We are committed to including voluntary sector partners and parent 

carer representatives in this work.     

The NHS England / Improvement Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) 

lead is continuing to work with regional SEND leads and Designated Clinical Officers 

and Designated Medical Officers who were previously redeployed. They have now 

returned to their former roles and the updated community services prioritisation 

guidance recognises this role as critical. 

There has been a lot of guidance developed to help children, young people and their 

families access support, however we heard that we have work to do with our regional 

and local colleagues to make sure this is widely understood and implemented. We 

will continue to work with colleagues and stakeholders to produce relevant and 

accessible information and guidance as government, DHSC and NHS advice is 

reviewed.   

People asked about future planning, in particular what is being done to consider the 

psychological and mental health needs of children, young people and their families 

who have been especially isolated through shielding or have experienced significant 

disruption to established routines. The Learning disability and autism programme are 



working closely with colleagues across Children and Young Peoples Mental Health 

and Primary Care to plan support and services, again we will look for every 

opportunity to include voluntary sector colleagues and parent carer representatives.   

Support for family carers 

There is growing recognition that the cumulative effect of this pandemic on the 

families of people (of all ages) with more complex needs is likely to have a significant 

impact on their physical and emotional wellbeing. The stakeholders emphasised the 

importance of both a joined up response in coming weeks and months and the 

availability of practical help and support in the short term.  

We are talking to other agencies who share policy responsibilities for families to 

facilitate a joined-up response and we are keen to return to this important subject in 

future discussions. 

What, if any are the changes to legislation relating to EHC needs assessments 

and plans 

Department for Education; 

The Government has just (on 30 April) announced that the law on Education, Health 

and Care plans will be temporarily changing. A link to the guidance explaining these 

changes is in the list of published resources section below.  These temporary 

changes are described in an open letter from Minister Ford and Minister Whately.  

The guidance and letter are been widely circulated via our networks and if you know 

of any organisation who is not on our mailing list and would like to be, please contact 

SEN.IMPLEMENTATION@education.gov.uk . The guidance includes details about 

what local authorities need to do, including for children who are transitioning and in 

terms of communicating with families.  

Longer term support for families – of children and adults 

Department for Health and Social Care; 

Everyone who has received a letter advising that they are clinically extremely 

vulnerable should register online if you need any extra support, for example, 

essential groceries delivered to your home. It may take time for support offered 

through this service to arrive. If you urgently need food or care, contact your local 

council. 

 

Further information in relation to shielding, including advice for unpaid carers is 

available. There is a link in the published resources section. 

 

Those who are not deemed clinically extremely vulnerable and who are not on the 

shielded patient list are still able to access other support should they need it.  

 

A signposting tool is available here: https://www.gov.uk/find-coronavirus-support 
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The NHS has developed a “NHS Volunteer Responders programme” which is 

available to help support people who are not shielding but are vulnerable for wider 

reasons, including Check in and chat support – short-term telephone support to 

individuals who are at risk of loneliness as a consequence of self-isolation (note, this 

is not mental health advice) and Community support – collection of shopping, 

medication or other essential supplies for someone who is self-isolating, and 

delivering these supplies to their home. 

 

Health at home – gives an overview of NHS services that are available, such as how 

to order repeat prescriptions online and get them delivered 

(https://www.goodsamapp.org/NHSreferral).  

 

The government has provided advice on employment and financial support at 

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus   

 

Direct Payments 

Department for Health and Social Care; 

It’s generally advisable for individuals to continue their current care arrangements 

wherever possible, putting in additional precautions in relation to hygiene and 

infection control. Where possible, people should speak with their local authority or 

CCG before making any formal changes to their care arrangements.  

If you decide to stop PAs from coming into your home and are looking at what to do 

next, including furloughing your PA, see the answer to the question “If I think the 

scheme might be appropriate for me, with my circumstances, what do I do?” in the 

Q&A on direct payments . The link to the guidance can be found in the published 

resources section of the FAQ.) 

Local authorities and CCGs should be willing to give the individual more flexibility in 

how they use their direct payment, with the guiding principle being ensuring that they 

safely receive the care and support they require. In these circumstances, individuals 

should raise and discuss this with their health or social care team, including their 

local authority or CCG. 

The guidance is aimed at all people who receive support via direct payments through 

personal budgets and personal health budgets, and local authorities, clinical 

commissioning groups (CCGs) and providers who support and deliver care via direct 

payments.  

COVID-19 is an exceptional circumstance, and it is vital that we make sure 

individuals who take their budget as a direct payment, continue to receive the 

support they require that can keep them healthy, well, and out of hospital.  

The Q&A on direct payments makes clear that in circumstances where there is clear 

rationale that enables the individual to keep safe and prevent admission to hospital, 

local authorities and CCGs should be willing to give the individual more flexibility in 



how they use their direct payment, with the guiding principle being ensuring that they 

safely receive the care and support they require.  

In these circumstances, individuals should raise and discuss this with their health or 

social care team, including their local authority or CCG. 

Transition 

Department for Health and Social Care; 

We recognise the particular issues faced by disabled young people moving into 

adulthood and their families during the COVID-19 crisis. Local Authorities will still be 

expected to take all reasonable steps to continue to meet needs as now. The 

easements will only apply when it is no longer possible for them to carry out their 

pre-amendment Care Act duties in full. If easements are introduced, Local 

Authorities would be relieved of the duty to undertake assessments of children 

transitioning to adult social care under sections 58 and 59 of the Care Act; it may not 

be possible or necessary for assessments themselves to be face-to-face. Local 

Authorities should therefore consider whether assessments could be delivered 

through other means, taking into consideration people’s cognitive and 

communication needs and mental capacity.  

Policy and Guidance 

Department for Health and Social Care; 

There is guidance published on unpaid carers and for and for unpaid carers 

providing care to adults with learning disabilities and autistic adults: the links can be 

found in the resources section.  

Care Act Easements 

Department for Health and Social Care; 

The Department is working with partners to publish a list of local authorities that have 

notified the Department of their use of Care Act easements. CQC and TLAP are 

leading a piece of work to consider the lessons that can be learned from the use of 

easements. Publication of the local authorities using easements is the first stage of 

this work. As part of this work, they will be talking to local authorities about the use of 

easements and the impacts on people. There are currently seven Local Authorities 

which have notified the Department they are operating under easements. 

Hot topics for future webinars 

• Practical ways to support families 

• How we plan for getting back to “normal” 
 

Wellbeing resources 

 

Coronavirus resources from Carers UK 

www.carersuk.org/help-and-advice/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19 
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Top tips about talking about your feelings  

www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Documents/Topics/Learning-disability/Mental-health/Top-

tips-feelings.pdf 
 

Every Mind Matters - mental health resources for everyone 

 

Links to published guidance and resources 

Guidance for care staff who are supporting adults with learning disabilities and 

autistic adults during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak  

Supporting patients of all ages who are unwell with coronavirus (COVID-19) in 

mental health, learning disability, autism, dementia and specialist inpatient facilities 

Guidance for people who are providing unpaid care to adults with learning disabilities 

and autistic adults during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak 

Guidance on providing unpaid care 

Guidance for people receiving direct payments 

SEND changes to the law on education health and care needs assessments and 

plans due to coronavirus 

SEND modification notice ehc plans legislation changes 

Joint ministerial letter about changes to SEND 

 

Additional information 

Public Health England weekly updates sign up here 
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